**NAME:** Aesculus californica Nutt.  

**FAMILY:** Hippocastanaceae  

**DISTRIBUTION:**  
- Genus:  
- Species:  

**STATUS:**  
- QNS:  
- Preliminary Active: 8/9/63  
- Confirmed Active: 12/17/63  

**ACTIVE SAMPLE:**  
- Content: 1.25 lb. inf (fl)  
- Source: Calif. B-1195  
- Date of Collection: 6-20-62  
- Low bush, thicket  
  (shrub or small tree, up to 4 - 5 m. tall, fls. white, anthers orange)  

**RECOLLECTION:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PR No.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8037</td>
<td>60 lb. inf (fl)</td>
<td>6/6/75</td>
<td>Calif. 13-1726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 44807  | 77# inf | 6/6/75 | Calif. M-4687  
  | 44428  | 25# inf | 5+ 6/75 |  
  | 44428  | 53# wo-at | 5+ 6/75 |  
  | 27# wo-at | 5+ 6/75 |  

**OVER**  
- B611336  .16  .14  SA  8/9/63  Conf. 12-13-63  
- B631336  .36  .51  LL  9/3/63  Conf. 11-14-63  

See REF ltr to Harkr. 8-1-74. This is a Pfizer active that needs to be reassigned. (Per REF try to get 5 lb. O.K. if costly; 50-100# if $2-3.)
RECOLL.

PR-44429  32# Zv  5+8/75 Calif. M-40857 7ACM

2½#  5+8/75 Calif.